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ABSTRACT Intermarriage among eth nic groups belong ing to the same panethnic cat
e gory (e.g., Asian, Latino) is an impor tant indi ca tor of the strength of panethnicity. 
Yet, most of the research on panethnic inter mar riage uses older sam ples with sig
nifiicantidatailimiiitaitions.iInithisiartiicle,iIiuseidataionirecentlyimaririedicouiplesifromi
the 2014–2018 Amer i can Community Surveys and the 1980 U.S. Census to ana
lyze the like li hood of eth nic exog amy within the panethnic categories of Latino, 
East/Southeast Asian, and South Asian. I uti lize a coun ter fac tual mar riage model that 
accounts for group size within local mar riage mar kets, elim i na tes immi grants mar
ried abroad from anal y sis, and con trols for birth place and lan guage endog amy. The 
resultsishowithatibirthiplaceiandilaniguageidiverisityiareisiginifiicantibaririiersitoiethinici
exog amy among Asians but not Lati nos. Once birth place and lan guage endog amy are 
held con stant, panethnic inter mar riage is far more likely among Asians than among 
Lati nos. East/Southeast Asian eth nic exog amy has increased over time, while Latino 
eth nic exog amy has not. Furthermore, East/Southeast Asian and South Asian inter
mar riage remains rare, suggesting that panethnic inter mar riage among Asians occurs 
within two sep a rate melt ing pots.

KEYWORDS Panethnicity • Intermarriage • Assortative mat ing • Ethnic exog amy •  
Immigration

Introduction

Social sci en tists treat inter mar riage as a prime indi ca tor of the strength of social 
bound aries sep a rat ing groups (Gordon 1964). While an increase in inter mar riage 
across one bound ary typ i cally indi cates that the given bound ary is weak en ing, it can 
also sig nify a reshaping and strength en ing of broader group iden ti ties. For exam ple, 
wide spread inter mar riage among Euro pean eth nic groups in the midtwen ti eth cen
tury con trib uted to the break down of salient eth nic divi sions between these pop u la
tions but also helped to reconsolidate a sense of col lec tive Whiteness (Alba 1990; 
Jacobson 1998; Lieberson and Waters 1988). Similarly, inter mar riage is seen as a key 
benchimarkitoigaugeipanethniciaffniityiamongiAsianiandiLatinoiethinicigroupsitoday.
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PanethnicityiisidefnedibyiOkamotoiandiMorai(2014:221) as “the con struc tion of 
a new cat e gor i cal bound ary through the con sol i da tion of eth nic, tribal, reli gious, or 
national groups.” Within the lit er a ture on ethnoracial bound ary for ma tion, panethnic
ity is treated as a form of bound ary expan sion in which the salient bound ary shifts 
fromiai loweri toiaihigheri leveliwithiniainestedihieriarichyiofiposisiiblei idenitiificaitioni
(Wimmer 2008).1iFromithisiperispecitive,iethnoracialicategoriesiareinotifxediandista
ble, but rather can shift over time, as they have for the ethnoracial groups in the 
United States that we now col lec tively view as White and Black. Understanding these 
pro cesses for con tem po rary Asian and Latino eth nic groups informs us about how 
social bound aries might shift in the future. Such shifts are con se quen tial for issues of 
racial inequal ity, assim i la tion, and polit i cal change, and even how we mea sure race 
and eth nic ity.

Scholars have long rec og nized the impor tance of under stand ing “inter per
sonal”ipanethnicityiinitheiformiofiaffniityiforipanethnicimaririageipartinersi(Espiritui
1993:167–168). Early attempts used sim ple outmarriage per cent ages, which gen er
allyi showi thei effectsiofigroupi sizeimorei thaniunderilyiingi affniityi (Shinagawaiandi
Pang 1996). However, shortly after the turn of the cen tury, sev eral more sophis ti cated 
stud ies exam ined panethnic inter mar riage among Asian and Latino eth nic groups  
(Fu 2007; Qian et al. 2001; Qian and Cobas 2004; Qian et al. 2012; Rosenfeld 
2001). This work found sub stan tial evi dence of panethnic inter mar riage among East/ 
SoutheastiAsiani ethinicigroups,i buti proiducedi lessi conisisitenti andi conitraryifndiingsi
regard ing the strength of panethnic inter mar riage among Lati nos.

Despite the impor tant con tri bu tions of this prior work, our existing under stand
ing of panethnic inter mar riage is sub stan tially out of date. Prior research pri mar ily 
used data from the 1980, 1990, or 2000 U.S. Census, and much of this work relied 
on an exam i na tion of panethnicity among the rel a tively few Asian and Latino groups 
numer i cally large enough in his tor i cal data to sus tain an anal y sis. Notably, South 
Asian eth nic groups were excluded from most prior research, despite active inter est 
among panethnic schol ars in the degree to which Asian panethnicity incor po rates 
South Asians (Kibria 1996). Newer data and meth od ol o gies offer an oppor tu nity to 
update and expand our under stand ing of both the prev a lence and het ero ge ne ity in 
panethnic inter mar riage across a wider selec tion of Asian and Latino eth nic groups. 
The increas ing diver sity of the U.S. pop u la tion—pri mar ily driven by Asian and 
Latino pop u la tion growth—fur ther moti vates the need to return to this topic.

In this arti cle, I mea sure the fre quency of panethnic inter mar riage in recent 
data from the 2014–2018 Amer i can Community Surveys (ACS) using a mod el ing 
approach that allows me to improve on lim i ta tions in prior work and to ask novel 
research ques tions. Additionally, I con duct a par al lel anal y sis of 1980 U.S. Census 

1i Forianailytiiicaliclariity,i Iiusei thei termi“ethnoracial”i toi referi toianyigroupi thatimayibei idenitiifedialongi
eitheriracialioriethinicilinesiinipopiuilaripracitice;i“racialigroup”itoireferitoitheifveimajorigroupsiofiWhite,i
Black, Indigenous, Asian, and Latino that con sti tute the highest level in the nested hier ar chy of ethnoracial 
dif fer ences; and “eth nic group” to refer to dif fer ent sub pop u la tions among Asians and Lati nos that are 
priimariilyidefnediinitermsiofinationalioriigin,isuchiasiChiinese,iKorean,iMexiiican,iandiColombian.iEthnici
dif fer en ti a tion within the same national ori gin group exists as well, but is largely unmea sur able in the data 
that I use here.
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data to pro vide a mea sure of the change in panethnic inter mar riage over time. Specif
ically, my research is guided by the fol low ing ques tions:

 1. How com mon is panethnic inter mar riage among East/Southeast Asian, South 
Asian, and Latino eth nic groups today, in com par i son to inter ra cial mar riage?

 2. Has panethnic inter mar riage become more com mon over time?
i3.i Howihetieroigeineousiisipanethniciinterimaririageiacrossicomibiinaitionsiofispeicifci

Asian and Latino eth nic groups?
 4. How do birth place and lan guage endog amy affect our mea sures of panethnic 

inter mar riage?

To address these research ques tions, I use a con di tional logit model approach  
(Gullickson 2021)ithatiallowsimeitoieasiilyiadjustiforidififeriencesiinitheisizeiandispa
tial dis tri bu tion of ethnoracial groups and to include a vari ety of other var i ables that 
may pres ent struc tural bar ri ers to panethnic inter mar riage. I use this model to spe cif
i cally account for the role of birth place and lan guage endog amy. The con sid er able 
diver sity in birth place and lan guage both within and between Asian and Latino eth nic 
groups plays a com plex role in panethnic inter mar riage. Researchers have largely 
tried to address this issue indi rectly by includ ing an immi grant–native com par i son, 
but this com par i son does not ade quately cap ture the under ly ing com plex ity.

Myifndiingsihelpiresolveiexistingidisiagreeimentsiiniprioriworkionipanethniciinter
maririageiandiextendithisiworkiiniimporitantiways.iIifndithatibirthiplaceiandilaniguagei
endog amy pres ent sub stan tial bar ri ers to panethnic inter mar riage among Asians but 
notiLatiinos.iAfteriaccountiingiforitheseibaririiers,iIifndisiginifiicantidififeriencesiinithei
rel a tive fre quency, trends, and het ero ge ne ity of Asian and Latino panethnic inter mar
riage.iTheseifndiingsihaveiimporitantiimpliicaitionsiforiouriunderistandiingiofipanethnic
ity more broadly and the future of existing ethnoracial bound aries.

Panethnicity in Marriage

Scholars of panethnic inter mar riage have focused on sev eral related research ques
tions. First, research ers have attempted to assess the strength of panethnic inter
mar riage by com par ing its like li hood to that of inter ra cial outmarriage. Prior work 
con sis tently found that Asian panethnic inter mar riage was more likely than inter ra
cial outmarriage, while the results for Lati nos were less con sis tent. Using data from 
the 1990 U.S. Census, Qian et al. (2001) found Asian panethnic inter mar riage to 
be more com mon than inter mar riage with Whites, although the degree of dif fer ence 
variiedibyitheispeicifciAsianiethinicigroup.iFui(2007) exam ined nativeborn cou ples 
from the same data source and sim i larly found Asian panethnic inter mar riage to be 
sub stan tially more likely than Asian outmarriage with Whites, Blacks, and Lati nos. 
Fu (2007) also found Latino panethnic inter mar riage to be slightly less likely than 
outmarriage with Whites, but more likely than outmarriage with Blacks and Asians. 
Rosenfeld (2001) used 1980 and 1990 cen sus data to exam ine Asian and Latino 
panethnic inter mar riage in select U.S. cit ies; the results var ied across cit ies, but 
gen er ally sug gest that panethnic inter mar riage is more likely than outmarriage with 
Whites and Blacks for both Asians and Lati nos. Qian and Cobas (2004) used 1990 
cenisusidataitoiexamiineiinterimaririageibetweeniMexiiicans,iPuertoiRicans,iandiCubans,i
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as well as outmarriage to nonLatino Whites and Blacks; their results var ied across 
eth nic com bi na tions and by the reported race of the Latino respon dent, but they gen
er ally found rel a tively low rates of Latino panethnic inter mar riage and lit tle evi dence 
that Latino panethnic inter mar riage was con sis tently more com mon than outmarriage 
with Whites and Blacks. Qian et al. (2012) used 2000 cen sus data to exam ine paneth
nicityiamongiChiinese,iFiliiipino,iMexiiican,iandiPuertoiRicaniresponidents,iandifoundi
panethnic inter mar riage to be sub stan tially more likely than outmarriage with either 
Whites or nonWhites for all  four groups.

Second, schol ars have focused on com par ing the rel a tive strength of panethnicity 
between Lati nos and Asians, which can clar ify the weight of cul tural and struc tural 
fac tors on panethnic inter mar riage (Lopez and Espiritu 1990). Cultural fac tors, such 
asisharedilaniguageiandireliigion,icreiateiaffniityiacrossiethiniciboundiaries.iStructurali
fac tors, such as eco nomic and occu pa tional sim i lar ity, spa tial prox im ity, and the 
degree of racialization (i.e., the ten dency of out sid ers to treat all  mem bers of the 
panethnici catieigoryi asi aimonoilithici raciali group),imayialsoi affecti panethnici affn
ity. Lati nos share such cul tural fea tures as lan guage and reli gion that should pro
mote panethnicity, while Asians gen er ally do not. On the other hand, racialization of 
Asians as a sin gu lar group in every day life tends to be stron ger than for Lati nos, who 
have an endur ing his tory of racial ambi gu ity in the United States (Fox and Guglielmo 
2013; Lopez and Espiritu 1990; Rodríguez 2000).

Both Rosenfeld (2001) and Fu (2007) found stron ger pat terns of panethnicity 
among Asians than Lati nos, suggesting that such struc tural fac tors as racialization 
are more impor tant in deter min ing pat terns of panethnic inter mar riage than cul tural 
fac tors. In con trast, Qian et al. (2012) reported rel a tively sim i lar odds of panethnic 
interimaririagei amongi theiriMexiiican,i Puertoi Rican,i Chiinese,i andi Filiiipinoi respon
dents. Thus, prior research is some what incon sis tent regard ing the rel a tive strength 
ofipanethnicityibetweeniAsiansiandiLatiinos—someiofiwhichimayireflectidififerienti
data sources, selec tion cri te ria, and meth od ol ogy.

Third, prior work has explored the degree of het ero ge ne ity in panethnic inter
maririageiamongispeicifciethinicigroupsiwithiniaigivenipanethnicicatieigory.iBecausei
of the degree to which stud ies vary in terms of the eth nic groups they include, this 
workiisidifificultitoisumimairizeisucicinctly,ibutioneispeicifcipatiterniisinotaible:iChiinese/ 
Jap a nese inter mar riage is par tic u larly com mon (Qian et al. 2001; Rosenfeld 2001). 
ThisifndiingimayireflectitheifactithatitheseitwoiAsianigroupsihaveiailonigerihisitoryiofi
U.S.iresiiidenceibuticouldialsoireflectianiunderilyiingiregionalidisitincitionibetweeniEasti
Asians and other Asian groups. However, the lim ited num ber of eth nic groups used 
iniprioriworkimakesiitidifificultitoideterimineitheiimporitanceiofiregionalidififeriences.

South Asian eth nic groups are nota bly absent from most prior work, owing in 
part to a small sam ple size in his tor i cal data sources. Qian et al. (2001) did include 
an “Asian Indian” eth nic group and found no evi dence of panethnic inter mar riage 
betweenithisigroupiandiotheriEast/SoutheastiAsianiethinicigroups.iThisifndiingiisicon
sis tent with other research show ing that in every day prac tice, South Asians are not 
treated as Asian in the United States but rather as “ambig u ous nonwhites” (Kibria 
1996;iMorningi2001; Schachter 2014).iMoreirecentiworkibyiLichterietial.i(2015) also 
showed low rates of outmarriage to other (nonSouth) Asian groups among Indian 
immi grants. However, because of sam ple size lim i ta tions, Asian Indi ans are the only 
South Asian pop u la tion included in prior ana ly ses, mak ing it impos si ble to deter mine 
the extent of panethnicity among South Asian eth nic groups them selves.
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Finally, prior work has explored the degree to which nativ ity affects the like li
hood of panethnic inter mar riage. Framed around assim i la tion the ory, schol ars argue 
that nativ ity may facil i tate panethnic inter mar riage and offer an alter na tive mode 
of assim i la tion (Qian et al. 2012:673). Rather than assim i late through inter ra cial 
mar riage with Whites, Asian and Latino eth nic groups may assim i late into larger 
panethnic iden ti ties. However, prior work is divided on the role of nativ ity in pat
terns of panethnic inter mar riage. Rosenfeld (2001) found that that the odds of paneth
nic inter mar riage increased among nativeborn Asians rel a tive to their for eignborn 
coun ter parts, but decreased for nativeborn Lati nos. Qian et al. (2001) found sim i lar 
results for Asians, but did not offer a com par i son to Lati nos. In con trast, Qian et al. 
(2012) reported that the odds of panethnic inter mar riage increased for natives and 
those immi grants who came to the United States at an ear lier age for all  four Latino 
and Asian groups they stud ied.

Somei ofi thesei discrepanciesi regardiingi nativiityi reflecti ai shorticomiingi ini under
stand ing the com plex man ner in which immi gra tion and assim i la tion may affect 
pat terns of panethnic inter mar riage. In par tic u lar, com par i sons between natives and 
immi grants fail to fully cap ture the ways that birth place and lan guage endog amy may 
pres ent bar ri ers to panethnic inter mar riage. In the sec tion that fol lows, I develop this 
argu ment more fully.

The Role of Birthplace and Language Endogamy

Individuals often pre fer part ners from the same birth place because of the shared 
cul tural under stand ings that arise from being born and raised in a par tic u lar place. 
Similarly, peo ple are more likely to marry indi vid u als who speak the same pri mary 
lan guage. We might expect birth place endog amy to lower the like li hood of paneth
nicity for both Asians and Lati nos, because all  Asian and Latino eth nic groups have 
a sub stan tial for eignborn sub pop u la tion and these mem bers would pre fer to marry 
some one from the same place of birth. On the other hand, lan guage endog amy might 
affect Asian and Latino panethnic inter mar riage dif fer ently, because Latino eth nic 
groups share a com mon lan guage, while Asian eth nic groups do not.

However, the actual effect of birth place and lan guage endog amy on panethnic inter
mar riage is con sid er ably more com plex, because eth nic groups them selves are diverse 
in terms of birth place and lan guage (Jiménez et al. 2015). For exam ple, among adults 
recently mar ried or sin gle in the 2014–2018 ACS data detailed below, 66% of Jap a nese 
respon dents and 41% of Fil i pino respon dents spoke English as a pri mary lan guage. For 
those Jap a nese and Fil i pino indi vid u als who speak English, lan guage endog amy will 
actu ally encour age a Jap a nese/Fil i pino panethnic inter mar riage rel a tive to eth nic endog
amy with mem bers of their own group who speak Jap a nese and Taga log, respec tively. 
Similarly,i31%iofiMexiiicansiinitheisameisamiple—butionlyi13%iofiiDominiiicans—spokei
Englishiasitheiripriimaryilaniguage.iInithisicase,ihowiever,iMexiiicansiandiDominiiicansi
who do not speak English typ i cally both speak Span ish, which will encour age paneth
nic inter mar riage when such poten tial part ners are paired.

In gen eral, for lan guage and birth place endog amy to serve as a bar rier to paneth
nic inter mar riage, the diver sity in lan guage and birth place must be greater within  
the panethnic cat e gory than within the cor re spond ing eth nic group. The strength of 
the bar rier will depend on how much more diverse the panethnic cat e gory is than the 
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eth nic group. To illus trate this issue, I cal cu late a mea sure of lan guage/birth place 
diver sity for unmar ried and recently mar ried mem bers of each Asian and Latino eth
nicigroupiinithei1980icenisusiandiACSidata.iSpecifcally,iIiuseitheiSimpsonidiverisityi
index (Simpson 1949) to mea sure lan guage/birth place diver sity within each Asian 
and Latino eth nic group and to mea sure this same diver sity within each panethnic 
cat e gory. The Simpson diver sity index (D) is cal cu lated as

D = 1−
i  = 1

R

∑ pi2 ,

where pi is the pro por tion of the total pop u la tion belong ing to group i and R is the 
total num ber of groups. This index can be interpreted as the prob a bil ity that two ran
domly drawn mem bers from the pop u la tion do not belong to the same group.2

Figure 1 shows this index for lan guage and birth place across East/Southeast Asian, 
South Asian, and Latino eth nic and panethnic categories in the two time peri ods. To 
sim plify pre sen ta tion, I com pare the diver sity across the panethnic cat e gory to the 
meanidiverisityiwithinieachispeicifciethinicigroupi(weightedibyigroupisize).iTheilike
li hood of panethnic inter mar riage will be reduced in cases where panethnic diver sity 
is greater than aver age diver sity within eth nic groups.

Signifcanti laniguagei andi birthiplacei diverisityi isi observiablei withini speicifci ethinici
groups.iForiexamiple,i theiaveriageidiverisityi inibirthiplaceiwithini speicifciLatinoiethinici
groups in the full ACS data is about 50%, indi cat ing that two ran domly deter mined mem
bersiofitheisameiLatinoiethinicigroupi(e.g.,iMexiiican,iColombian)iwouldinotishareithei
same birth place about 50% of the time. Although within–eth nic group diver sity is sub
stan tial, panethnic diver sity in lan guage and birth place is greater for all  three panethnic 
categories in both time peri ods. However, these dif fer ences are small for Lati nos, while 
they are quite large for Asians. What dif fer ences exist among Latino eth nic groups have 
also dimin ished over time, whereas they have grown for East/Southeast Asians.

Overall, Figure 1 shows that lan guage and birth place endog amy are impor tant 
bar ri ers to panethnic inter mar riage among Asians, but not among Lati nos. Ideally, 
toi estiimatei thei underilyiingi affniityi fori panethnici interimaririage,i weiwanti aimodeli
that can account for lan guage and birth place endog amy. Such a model indi cates how 
much panethnic inter mar riage we would expect in a sit u a tion in which all  Asians and 
Lati nos are fully accul tur ated to the United States (i.e., born in the United States and 
speak English as their pri mary lan guage).

Other Methodological Limitations of Prior Work

Researchionipanethniciinterimaririageihasisufiferedifromimethiodioilogiiicalidifificulities,i
driven pri mar ily by lim i ta tions in data and model design. The two pri mary issues 
haveibeeniadjustingiforigroupisizeidififeriencesiinilocalimaririageimariketsiandiaccount
ingiforitheiissueiofiimmiigrantsimaririediabroadi(IMA).

2 This index is known by a vari ety of names, includ ing the Simpson diver sity index, the GiniSimpson 
index,itheiBlauiindex,ianditheiHerfndahliindex.
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Alliofitheistudiiesicitediearilieriusedilogliniearimodielsitoiadjustiforidififeriencesiini
group size at the national level. This approach allows research ers to bet ter esti mate 
theiunderilyiingiaffniityibetweenigroups,iapartifromidififerienitialiexpoisureitoipotenitiali
partinersidueitoigroupisize.iHowever,iindiividiuialsigenieriallyifndipartinersiwithiniailocali
con text, rather than a national one, and rel a tive group size at the local level plays an 
impor tant role in the like li hood of inter mar riage (Choi and Tienda 2017). Because 
ethnoracial groups are not evenly dis trib uted across the United States, a low like li
hoodiofiinterimaririageibetweenitwoigroupsiatitheinationalilevelimayireflectidififerienti
spa tial set tle ment pat terns between those groups rather than social dis tance in the 
local mar riage mar ket (Harris and Ono 2005). This issue is par tic u larly salient when 
study ing panethnicity, because Asian and Latino eth nic groups have his tor i cally set
tlediinidififerientipartsiofi theiUnitediStatesi(MasseyiandiCapoferroi2008). Some of 
the prior work on panethnicity attempted to address this issue. Fu (2007) included 
cenisusidiviisioniasiaiparamieiteriinilogliniearimodiels,ibutithisiregionaliidenitiiferiisiai
crude mea sure of local mar riage mar kets. Rosenfeld (2001), alter na tively, esti mated 
mod els sep a rately within a select set of met ro pol i tan areas, which lim its the results to 
the few cit ies with large enough sam ples of Asian and Latino eth nic groups to facil
i tate an anal y sis.

Because most cen sus data sources lack infor ma tion on mar riage tim ing, research
ersihaveinotibeeniiableitoifullyiremoveiIMAifromianaliyisis.iBecauseiIMAiwereimostlyi
mar ried in their coun try of ori gin, their inclu sion will bias esti ma tes toward eth
nic endog amy (Hwang and Saenz 1990). Researchers have used a vari ety of sam
ple restric tions to min i mize this prob lem, but with out infor ma tion on mar riage and 
migra tion tim ing, it can not be fully elim i nated.

Fig. 1 Birthplace and language diversity within Asian and Latino ethnic groups and panethnic categories. 
Diversity is measured by the Simpson diversity index, which gives the probability that two randomly 
selected members of the group do not share the same birthplace/language. Results are based on alternate 
partners from each data source. Diversity among South Asians is only measurable in the later data source.

Census 1980 ACS 2014−2018, 1980 ethnic groups ACS 2014−2018, all ethnic groups
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In this anal y sis, I address many of these prior weaknesses using a con di tional logit 
model to esti mate the like li hood of panethnic inter mar riage. The data from the 1980 
U.S. Census and the 2014–2018 ACS pro vide infor ma tion on mar riage tim ing, which 
allowsimei toi limiti analiyisisi toi recentimaririages,iwhilei removiingi IMA.iTheimodeli
frame work also allows me to account for dif fer ences in group size in local mar riage 
mar kets. Given the model frame work, I can also eas ily incor po rate con trols for birth
place and lan guage endog amy to deter mine the effect these fac tors have on the like
li hood of panethnic inter mar riage.

Because of the expanded num ber of eth nic groups pro vided in the recent ACS, I 
can esti mate panethnic inter mar riage across a more diverse set of eth nic groups than 
could prior work. Notably, I am also  able to include mul ti ple South Asian eth nic 
groups in the anal y sis. I uti lize these fea tures to help resolve research ques tions about 
the rel a tive mag ni tude of and change in panethnic inter mar riage among East/South
east Asians, South Asians, and Lati nos.

Data and Methods

The data for this anal y sis are derived from the microdata sam ple of the 1980 U.S. 
CensusianditheiACSipoolediacrossitheifveyeariperiodiofi2014–2018.iTheiACSiisiani
annual 1in100 sur vey of the U.S. pop u la tion, conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau. 
The 1980 cen sus is the last cen sus data set to include infor ma tion about mar riage tim
ing, before it was reincluded on the 2008 ACS. Both data sources were extracted from 
theiIntegratediPubliciUseiMicrodataiSeriesi(IPUMS)isysitemi(Rugglesietial.i2020).

In both data sources, I restrict the anal y sis to all  oppo sitesex mar riages formed in 
theipreiviiousifveiyearsithatiwereiaifrstimaririageiforibothipartiners.iThisirestricitioniisi
nec es sary for com par i son because the 1980 cen sus recorded mar riage tim ing rel a tive 
toifrstimaririageiandidoesinotiincludeisamesexiunions.iToiavoidiincludiingimaririagesi
occur ring in a dif fer ent mar riage mar ket, I also remove mar riages in which at least 
one of the part ners migrated to the United States or across state lines in the pre vi ous 
fveiyears.

To mea sure the like li hood of panethnic inter mar riage, I use a mod el ing tech nique 
that com pares actual mar riages to alter nate mar riages that were not formed (Gullickson  
2021). For each mar riage, I con struct a choice set of one real union and twenty  
fcitionaliunions.iFictionaliunionsiareicreiatedibyisamiplingialterinateipartinersiforionei
ran domly deter mined spouse from a pool of poten tial part ners. I then use a con di
tionalilogitimodelitoipreidictihowipartinerichariaciteriisiticsiinfluienceitheilikeiliihoodiofi
observ ing the true union, as fol lows:

Pij =
exijββ

k  = 1
J∑ exikββ

,

where Pij is the prob a bil ity that union j within choice set i is the actual union. J  is the 
total num ber of unions in the choice set. The vec tor x ijidefinesitheichariaciteriisiticsiofi
the union and the ββ vec tor pro vi des esti mated logodds ratios indi cat ing how the odds 
of an actual union change with x ij.iTheimodeliisiestiimatediasiaifxedeffectsilogisitici
regresisionimodeliwithifxedieffectsiforieachichoiceiset.
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1937Patterns of Panethnic Intermarriage in the United States

This approach has been used pre vi ously to exam ine pat terns of inter mar riage  
(Dalmia and Lawrence 2001; Jepsen and Jepsen 2002; Nielsen and Svarer 2009; Qian 
and Lichter 2018) and friend ship choices (Zeng and Xie 2008).iThisimodelispeciiif
ca tion has sev eral advan tages over loglin ear mod els. Like a loglin ear model, this 
model intrin si cally accounts for dif fer ences in group size through the sam pling pro
ce dure, but also accounts for the unmar ried pop u la tion that is ignored in a loglin ear 
model. Furthermore, the lin ear struc ture of the con di tional logit model can more eas
ily accom mo date a vari ety of quan ti ta tive and cat e gor i cal con trol var i ables.

Arguably, the most impor tant advan tage of this mod el ing approach is that the 
researcher can spec ify addi tional restric tions in the sam pling of poten tial part ners. I 
utiilizeithatifeaitureitoirestrictipotenitialipartinersitoiailocallyidefnedimaririageimariket,i
which addresses the issue of spa tial dis sim i lar ity among ethnoracial groups. Ideally, 
I would use met ro pol i tan area to iden tify mar riage mar kets, but not all  met ro pol i tan 
areasiareiidenitiifiableiinitheipubiliciusei1980icenisusiandiACSidata,ibecauseioficonif
den ti al ity con cerns. Furthermore, some respon dents do not live in met ro pol i tan areas. 
Therefore,iIiuseimetiroipoliiitaniareaiasitheimaririageimariketiidenitiiferiforiindiividiuialsi
whereiiticanibeiidenitiifed,iandiothieriwiseiIiuseitheistateiofiresiiidence.3 I iden tify 255 
met ro pol i tan areas in the cen sus data and 260 in the ACS data. Although I am not  able 
toiidenitifyialliimetiroipoliiitaniareas,imostimajorimetiroipoliiitaniareasiareiidenitiifediinibothi
data sources.4 From within a given mar riage mar ket, I draw alter nate part ners from 
among all  unmar ried adults, as well as indi vid u als who were mar ried in the pre vi ous 
fveiyears,iwithitheirestricitionithatialliialterinateipartinersimustinotihaveimigrateditoithei
UnitediStatesioriacrossistateilinesiinitheipreiviiousifveiyears.

Because this approach relies on a ran dom sam ple of alter nate part ners, results 
will vary each time this sam pling pro ce dure is performed. To account for this added 
uncer tainty, I con duct the anal y sis using three dif fer ent ana lytic sam ples. I then pool 
β esti ma tes and stan dard errors for par al lel mod els using the same meth ods as those 
employed for mul ti ple impu ta tion (Gullickson 2021; Rubin 1987).

Measuring Ethnoracial Exogamy

I mea sure ethnoracial categories by a com bi na tion of the race and His panic ques
tions in both data sources. Table 1 shows the sam ple size for all  ethnoracial groups 
included in the anal y sis. I clas sify nonAsian and nonLatino respon dents as White, 
Black, or Amer i can Indian/Alaska Native (AIAN). Because of small sam ple sizes, I 
excludeiPacifciIslanders,imulitiiraicialiresponidents,iandinonLatinoiothiers.iTheiracei
ques tion includes sev eral Asian nation al i ties (e.g., Chi nese, Korean, Fil i pino), as well 

3i Metropolitaniareai isideteriminedibyi IPUMSioni theibasisiofi theicountyigroupigeogiraiphyi ini thei1980i
cenisusianditheiPubliciUseiMicrodataiAreai(PUMA)igeogiraiphyiinitheiACS.iIPUMSiidentifesimetiroipol
iitaniareasionlyiinicasesiiniwhichithisigeoigraphiciidenitiiferiunamibigiuiouslyiindiicatesiresiiidenceiwithinithei
met ro pol i tan area.
4i Becauseitheiidenitiifedimetiroipoliiitaniareasiareinotiidenitiicaliacrossitimeiperiiods,isomeibiasimayibeipres
ent when ana lyz ing change over time. To address this issue, I con duct a sen si tiv ity test using state as the 
mar riage mar ket for all  respon dents. The results for this sen si tiv ity anal y sis, avail  able in the online sup ple
men tary mate ri als, are sub stan tively sim i lar to those shown here.
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1938 A. Gullickson

as a writein response for eth nic/national iden ti ties not cap tured by the existing cat
egories.iSimilarly,itheiHisipaniciquesitioniincludesimajoriLatinoiethinicigroupsi(e.g.,i
Mexiiican,iPuertoiRican,iCuban),iasiwelliasiaiwriteinioption.iAsiindiicatediiniTable 
1,ithei1980icenisusidataiincludeiaifarimoreilimiitedisetiofiidenitiifiableiethinicigroupsi
for both Asians and Lati nos than the ACS data. To address this restric tion, I esti mate 

Table 1 Sample size of mar riages and alter nate part ners by data source and ethnoracial cat e gory

Category Census 1980 ACS 2014–2018

MarriagesiinitheiPreviousiFiveiYears 285,523 503,348
Alternate Partners
 White 2,926,629 4,368,640
 Black 535,993 887,837
 Amer i can Indian/Alaska Native 24,304 73,760
 Latino 162,526 859,250
i i Mexiiican 113,648 560,124
  Puerto Rican 35,444 97,695
  Cuban 13,434 39,473
  Salvadorian 32,947
  Domin i can 29,201
  Guatemalan 19,449
  Colombian 18,826
  Honduran 11,926
  Peruvian 10,548
  Ecuadorian 10,226
  Nicaraguan 7,605
  Argentinian 4,619
  Venezuelan 4,404
  Panamanian 3,960
  Chilean 2,531
  Costa Rican 2,399
  Bolivian 1,814
  Uruguayan 1,046
  Paraguayan 457
 East and Southeast Asian 30,432 199,180
  Chi nese 9,980 63,621
  Fil i pino 6,557 48,254
  Viet nam ese 331 29,119
  Korean 2,066 24,163
  Jap a nese 11,498 15,023
  Cam bo dian 4,880
  Hmong 4,563
  Lao tian 3,762
  Thai 3,429
  Bur mese 1,156
  Indo ne sian 980
i i Malaysian 230
 South Asian 2,882 41,222
  Asian Indian 2,882 34,446
  Pakistani 4,785
  Bangladeshi 1,402
  Sri Lankan 589

Note: ACS = Amer i can Community Survey.
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1939Patterns of Panethnic Intermarriage in the United States

two dif fer ent kinds of mod els for the ACS data. First, I restrict the data to those eth
nic groups that were avail  able in the 1980 cen sus data to allow for direct com par i son 
over time, and I then esti mate mod els using the full set of eth nic groups avail  able in 
the ACS data.

Table 1i alsoi showsi howi Ii defnei panethnici groupsi ofiEast/SoutheastiAsian,i
South Asian, and Latino. I sep a rate Asians into two sep a rate panethnic blocs 
because prior work sug gests social dis tance between these groups (Kibria 1996; 
Morningi 2001; Schachter 2014). I esti mate the like li hood of inter mar riage 
betweenitheseitwoiblocsiinialliimodielsitoitestiwhetherithisisepiairaitioniisijusitiifedi
empiriiically.iBecauseiAsianiIndiiansiareitheionlyiidenitiifiableiSouthiAsianiethinici
group in the 1980 cen sus, I can not esti mate panethnic param e ters over time for 
South Asians. Thus, when ana lyz ing change over time, I focus exclu sively on 
East/Southeast Asians and Lati nos.

I mea sure pat terns of ethnoracial exog amy, includ ing panethnic inter mar
riage, with a set of gen dersym met ric dummy var i ables where the ref er ence 
cat e gory is an ethnoracially endog a mous union (e.g., a White–White or Chi nese– 
Chi nese mar riage). Although sub stan tial gen der asymmetry exists in inter mar
riage for sev eral impor tant com bi na tions (Gullickson 2006; Xie and Goyette 
2000), the use of gen dersym met ric terms more closely matches my goal of esti
mat ing social bound aries between groups. Such social bound aries are best mea
sured by aver ag ing across gen der com bi na tions. Furthermore, given the large 
num ber of param e ters involved in some mod els, gen derasym met ric terms would 
beiimposisiibleitoiftiinimanyicases.

Even using gen dersym met ric terms, the least par si mo ni ous model would 
sim ply include every pos si ble com bi na tion of categories, resulting in 703 sep a
rate dummy var i ables in the ACS data. The sheer num ber of var i ables required 
and resulting data sparse ness make such a model unfea si ble. Instead, I use two 
dif fer ent approaches to more par si mo ni ously cap ture the like li hood of paneth
nici interimaririagei andi ethnoraciali exogiamy.i Thei codiingi schemei fori thei frsti
approach—illus trated in Table 2—makesi twoi simipliificaitions.i First,i Iimodeli allii
eth ni cally exog a mous unions within the same panethnic cat e gory using a sin gle 
dummyivariiiableithatiidentifesitheiunioniasiaipanethniciinterimaririage.iForiexam
ple, a Jap a nese–Korean union and a Chi nese–Korean union would both be clas si
fediasiEast/SoutheastiAsianiethiniciexogiamy.iThisiapproachiallowsimeitoiestiimatei
the aver age like li hood of eth nic exog amy within a panethnic cat e gory, at the cost 
of neglecting poten tial het ero ge ne ity in this like li hood between cer tain eth nic 
com bi na tions. Second, when ana lyz ing ethnoracial exog amy out side of panethnic 
groups, I use the larger panethnic categories of Latino, East/Southeast Asian, and 
SouthiAsian.i Fori examiple,i thei unionsi ofi aiWhitei perisoni withi aiMexiiicani per
soni andi aiWhitei perisoniwithi aiGuatemalani perisoniwouldi bothi bei clasisiifedi asi
Latino/Whiteiexogiamy.iTheseitwoisimipliificaitionsireduceitheinumiberiofirequiredi
param e ters to 17.

This approach may miss impor tant het ero ge ne ity in the like li hood of ethnoracial 
exogiamy.iToiaddressithisiissue,iIialsoiftiailessiparisiimoiniiousimodelitoitheiACSidata,i
iniwhichiIiuseiaisepiairateidummyivariiiablei forieachispeicifcicomibiinaitioniofiethinici
groups within the same panethnic cat e gory. Additionally, to deter mine whether the 
ten dency to outmarry with Whites or Blacks varies among eth nic groups within the 
same panethnic cat e gory, I treat each com bi na tion of an eth nic group with the White 
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and Black categories as a sep a rate var i able. I restrict the eth nic groups to those for 
whichiIicaniftiaimodeliwithioutiprobilemsiofisparseinessiandimodelinonconvergence,i
deteriminedibyisequenitiallyiincludiingiethinicigroupsibyisize.iTheifnalimodeliincludesi 
thei fvei East/Southeasti Asiani ethinici groupsi availiiablei ini thei 1980i cenisusi datai 
(Chi nese, Fil i pino, Viet nam ese, Korean, and Jap a nese) and the 10 larg est Latino 
groups,iexceptiforiHondurans.iIicouldinotiftitheseimodielsiforiSouthiAsiansibecausei
of the small size of nonAsian Indian groups in the South Asian cat e gory. This model 
includes 85 sep a rate exog amy terms that bet ter cap ture het ero ge ne ity within paneth
nicicategories,ibutiatiaisiginifiicanticostitoiparisiimony.

Regardlessiofitheispeicifcimodel,itheiexponentiatedicoefificientiforieachiethnora
cial exog amy term can be interpreted as the ratio of the odds of a union between the 
twoispeciiifediethnoracialigroupsireliaitiveitoitheioddsiofiethnoracialiendogiamy.iValuesi
below one indi cate that exog amy is less likely than endog amy. A rel a tively lower 
odds ratio indi cates lower like li hood of this form of exog amy rel a tive to other forms 
of exog amy. These odds ratios rep re sent the like li hood of inter mar riage net of group 
size dif fer ences in part ner avail abil ity. These group size dif fer ences are accounted for 
by the sam pling pro ce dure, which will draw alter nate part ners from dif fer ent groups 
in pro por tion to their size in the des ig nated mar riage mar ket.

Each odds ratio is also unaf fected by the degree of ethnoracial exog amy to other 
groups. For a given focal group, a high odds ratio of exog amy to one group does not 
entail that the odds ratio of exog amy to other groups must nec es sar ily be low. The
oretically, for exam ple, the odds ratio of exog amy to all  outgroups could equal one, 
indi cat ing no pref er ence for endog amy and that partnering was conducted ran domly 
with regard to ethnoracial group.

Table 2 Aischeimaticirepireisenitaitioniofitheicodiingiofiethnoracialiexogiamyiforisimipliifedimodiels,iusingi
three exam ple ethnicities for Asian and Latino pop u la tions

 Asian Latino

 White Black Chi nese Jap a nese Korean Mexiiican Cuban Puerto Rican

White (ref.)
Black B/W (ref.)
Asian
 Chi nese A/W A/B (ref.)
 Jap a nese A/W A/B PE-A (ref.)
 Korean A/W A/B PE-A PE-A (ref.)
Latino
i Mexiiican L/W L/B L/A L/A L/A (ref.)
 Cuban L/W L/B L/A L/A L/A PE-L (ref.)
 Puerto Rican L/W L/B L/A L/A L/A PE-L PE-L (ref.)

Notes: The table shows a crosstab u la tion of each part ner’s race. All param e ters are gen dersym met ric, 
so I show only the param e ters below the diag o nal. The ref er ence cat e gory is an ethnoracially endog a
mous union. Each cell indi cates the par tic u lar dummy var i able that is applied to a given case. The terms 
mea sur ing panethnicity are shown in bold. B/W = Black/White, A/W = Asian/White, A/B = Asian/Black, 
L/W = Latino/White, L/B = Latino/Black, L/A = Latino/Asian, PEA = Panethnic Asian, PEL = Paneth
nic Latino.
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Measuring Birthplace and Language Endogamy

I account for lan guage and birth place endog amy with sim ple dummy var i ables indi
cat ing whether the two poten tial part ners share the same pri mary lan guage or birth
place, respec tively. Primary lan guage is deter mined by what lan guage the respon dent 
reported speak ing at home. Because this var i able is mea sured after a mar riage 
occurred, it may some what over es ti mate lan guage endog amy among respon dents.

Birthplace endog amy is com pli cated by the “1.5” gen er a tion—that is, for eign
born indi vid u als who migrated to the United States as chil dren and whose for ma tive 
expeiriiencesiareiparitiallyidefnedibyiacculituriaitioniwithinitheiUnitediStates.iIiconisideri
three pos si bil i ties for cod ing the birth place endog amy of such indi vid u als: (1) they 
could be con sid ered birth place endog a mous only with a per son from the same actual 
birth place, (2) they could be con sid ered birth place endog a mous with either a per son 
from their actual birth place or a U.S.born per son, or (3) they could be con sid ered 
only birth place endog a mous with a U.S.born per son. To test the accu racy of these 
threeiposisiibiliiities,iIiftimodielsiusingieachicodiingischemeitoithei1980icenisusiandiACSi
data. Following Rumbaut (2004), I also divide the 1.5 gen er a tion into a “1.75” gen
er a tion (i.e., those who arrived in the United States before six years of age), a “1.5” 
gen er a tion (i.e., those who arrived between the ages of six and 12), and a “1.25” 
gen er a tion (i.e., those who arrived between the ages of 13 and 17). For these three 
groups, I con sider every pos si ble com bi na tion of cod ing such that ear lier gen er a tions 
are not more accul tur ated than later gen er a tions. Table 3ishowsitheimodeliftibyidevi
ance of all  10 pos si ble com bi na tions for both data sources. Lower devi ance indi cates 
betiterift.

For both time peri ods, the pre ferred mod els use birth placeonly cod ing for those 
respon dents who entered the United States after age 12. The U.S.only option was 
not pre ferred for any group in either time period. In the 1980 cen sus data, the most 

Table 3 ModeliftitoiU.S.iCensusi1980iandiACSidataiusingidififerientispeciiificaitionsiofibirthiplacei
 endog amy for 1.25, 1.5, and 1.75 gen er a tions

  Generation ModeliDeviance

1.75 1.5 1.25 Census 1980 ACS 2014–2018

Birthplace Birthplace Birthplace 1,122,736 1,850,594
Both Birthplace Birthplace 1,122,758 1,849,753
USA Birthplace Birthplace 1,122,856 1,850,491
Both Both Birthplace 1,122,775 1,849,202
USA Both Birthplace 1,122,851 1,849,714
USA USA Birthplace 1,123,002 1,851,089
Both Both Both 1,122,932 1,850,676
USA Both Both 1,122,968 1,850,894
USA USA Both 1,123,013 1,851,576
USA USA USA 1,122,968 1,852,855

Notes: Age at U.S. arrival by gen er a tion is 0–5 (1.75), 6–12 (1.5), and 13–17 (1.25). All mod els include 
conitrolsiforieduicaitionalidififeriences,iageidififeriences,iethnoracialiendogiamy,iandilaniguageiendogiamy.iMin
imum devi ance is shown in bold. ACS = Amer i can Community Survey.
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preiferredimodelitreatsialliithreeigroupsiasifrstgenieriaitioniindiividiuials.iTheipreiferredi
model in the ACS data treats the 1.75 and 1.5 gen er a tions as birth place endog a mous 
with part ners from either the actual birth place or the United States, suggesting greater 
accul tur a tion of the 1.5 and 1.75 gen er a tions today than in 1980. For all  sub se quent 
modiels,iIicodeibirthiplaceiendogiamyiaccordingitoitheibestftitingimodeliforieachidatai
source from Table 3.

Additional Variables

All mod els include con trols for age and edu ca tional dif fer ences between poten
tial part ners. Age dif fer ences are mod eled by tak ing the numer i cal age dif fer ence 
between part ners and its square. Educational dif fer ences are mod eled using edu ca
tionalicrossiingiparamieitersi(SchwartziandiMarei2005), with four categories of edu ca
tion (less than a high school diploma, a high school diploma, some col lege edu ca tion, 
and at least a fouryear col lege degree). I also include param e ters that mea sure the 
like li hood of female edu ca tional hyper gamy (mar ry ing up by edu ca tion) and female 
edu ca tional hypogamy (mar ry ing down by edu ca tion).

Results

I begin by illus trat ing results from mod els that use a sin gle eth nic exog amy term 
for each panethnic cat e gory. I show how the strength of these eth nic exog amy terms 
changes with the inclu sion of con trols for birth place and lan guage endog amy, fol
lowed by an exam i na tion of how the strength of panethnicity has changed over time 
and in rela tion to other forms of ethnoracial exog amy.5 I then move to the less par
si mo ni ous mod els that exam ine het ero ge ne ity in panethnicity among eth nic groups 
belong ing to the same panethnic cat e gory for the later time period. I use graph i cal 
visu al i za tions to pres ent impor tant results from all  mod els. Results are presented as 
the ratio of the odds of a given form of exog amy to the odds of ethnoracial endog
amy. An odds ratio of one indi cates that the given form of exog amy is as likely as 
endogiamy.iFulliresultsiuponiwhichifgiuresiareibasediareiavailiiableiinitheionlineisup
ple men tary mate ri als.

The Strength of Panethnicity

Figure 2 shows the esti mated odds of eth nic exog amy rel a tive to eth nic endog amy 
forialliithreeipanethnicicategoriesiinibothitimeiperiiods.iTheibaseilineimodeliadjustsifori
age and edu ca tional dif fer ences between poten tial part ners. I then add birth place and 
lan guage endog amy sep a rately and together to deter mine the effects of these var i
ables on the odds of eth nic exog amy (pro ceed ing from bot tom to top in each graph).

5i Theianaliyisisiofichangeioveritimeireliesionitwoitimeipointsiforiwhichitheidataiareisufificientitoiidenitifyi
recent mar riages. It is pos si ble that pat terns of ethnoracial exog amy changed in non lin ear ways in the 
interim between these peri ods.
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In the base line model, the odds of eth nic exog amy are sim i lar for all  three cate
gories: eth nic exog amy is about 25% as likely as eth nic endog amy. The results also 
show a very slight decline in the odds of eth nic exog amy from 1980 to 2014–2018 
amongiethinicigroupsiidenitiifiableiinithei1980idata.iForiLatiinos,iconitrolilingiforibirth
place and lan guage endog amy slightly increases the odds of eth nic exog amy across 
all  mod els. Consistent with the results from Figure 1, birth place and lan guage endog
amy are not strong bar ri ers to panethnic inter mar riage among Lati nos. In con trast, for 
both Asian panethnic categories, con trol ling for birth place and lan guage endog amy 
sub stan tially increases the odds of eth nic exog amy. In the ACS data, the rel a tive odds 
of eth nic exog amy rise to roughly 75% for both East/Southeast Asians and South 
Asians once I con trol for lan guage and birth place endog amy. Controlling for lan
guage endog amy pro duces larger changes than con trol ling for birth place endog amy, 
but both var i ables play a role. For both Lati nos and East/Southeast Asians, eth nic 
exog amy is more likely in mod els that include all  eth nic groups from the ACS data, 
ratherithanijustitheigroupsithatiwereiavailiiableiinithei1980icenisusidata.iTheseiresultsi
sug gest greater eth nic exog amy among these more recent and smaller groups.

Figure 2 also shows the impor tant role that birth place and lan guage endog amy 
play in panethnic inter mar riage. In actu al ity, we observe sim i lar odds of eth nic exog
amy among Asians and Lati nos. However, the low odds of eth nic exog amy for Asians 
are largely a func tion of the high level of diver sity in birth place and lan guage between 
Asian eth nic groups. These bar ri ers do not exist for Lati nos. Controlling for these fac
torsirevealsiaistronigeriaffniityiforipanethnicityiamongiAsiansithaniamongiLatiinos.

Figure 3 shows the odds of East/Southeast Asian and Latino eth nic exog amy in 
com par i son to the odds of ethnoracial exog amy more broadly; all  results are from 
the model that accounts for birth place and lan guage endog amy. East/Southeast Asian 
eth nic exog amy stands out as far more likely than any form of inter ra cial mar riage. 

Latino East/Southeast Asian South Asian

0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00

Baseline model

+ birthplace
endogamy

+ language
endogamy

+ birthplace and
language endogamy

Odds Ratio of Ethnic Exogamy Relative to Ethnic Endogamy

Census 1980 ACS 2014−2018, 1980 ethnic groups ACS 2014−2018, all ethnic groups

Fig. 2 Odds of ethnic exogamy relative to ethnic endogamy for Latinos, East/Southeast Asians, and 
SouthiAsiansioveritimeiandibyimodelispecifcation.iTheibaselineimodelicontrolsiforiageiandieducationali
differences.
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Latino eth nic exog amy, on the other hand, does not stand out. When lim it ing the anal
y sis to com pa ra ble eth nic groups over time, White–Latino inter mar riage becomes 
slightly more likely than Latino eth nic exog amy by the later time period. When 
the anal y sis is expanded to all  Latino eth nic groups, Latino eth nic exog amy is only 
slightly more likely than White–Latino exog amy in the recent time period.

Figure 3 also shows rel a tively low odds of inter mar riage between South Asians 
and East/Southeast Asians in both time peri ods. In the more recent ACS data, the 
odds of an East/Southeast Asian–South Asian inter mar riage are only 14% as high as 
those of eth nic endog amy, mak ing it one of the less likely forms of inter mar riage and 
jusitiifyiingitheideciisionitoisepiairateioutitheseipanethniciblocsiempiriiically.iIniaddiition,i
theifgiureishowsisiginifiicantideclinesiiniSouthiAsianiinteriraicialimaririageiwithialliiotheri
groupsioveritheitimeiperiod.iHowever,ithisifndiingishouldibeiviewediwithicauition.i
In the ear lier time period, the only South Asian group avail  able was Asian Indian, 
and research has shown that respon dents some times con fuse the categories of “Asian 
Indian” and “Amer i can Indian” in race responses (Liebler 2004). Given the novel 
char ac ter of the Asian Indian cat e gory in 1980, it is likely that such misreporting 
has decreased over time, which may con trib ute to the over all decline in inter ra cial 
mar riage, if Amer i can Indi ans are less endog a mous, on aver age, than Asian Indi ans.6

6i Althoughinotishownihere,iIialsoifndithatitheioddsiratioiofiinterimaririageibetweeniAmeriiicaniIndian/Alaskai
Natives and South Asians was roughly 1.90 in 1980 but declined to 0.10 in the later ACS data. This result 
sug gests that such race reporting errors played a greater role in 1980 than the later data.

White−Black

Black−E/SE Asian

Black−Latino

Black−South Asian

Latino−E/SE Asian

White−Latino

White−E/SE Asian

Latino−South Asian

Latino ethnic exogamy

E/SE Asian−South Asian

White−South Asian

E/SE Asian ethnic exogamy

0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00
Odds Ratio of Ethnoracial Exogamy Relative to Ethnoracial Endogamy

Census 1980 ACS 2014−2018, 1980 ethnic groups ACS 2014−2018, all ethnic groups

Fig. 3 Odds of ethnoracial exogamy relative to ethnoracial endogamy over time. Results are based on mod
els that control for age differences, educational differences, and birthplace and language endogamy. Values 
are sorted by ethnoracial exogamy in 1980. Arrows show the change across the time periods based on 
comparable sets of ethnic groups. Results for American Indian/Alaska Native intermarriage are excluded 
owing to sampling variability.
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Heterogeneity in Panethnicity Across Groups

The pre ced ing mod els used a sin gle eth nic exog amy term for each panethnic cat e
gory such that the odds of eth nic exog amy are assumed to be the same regard less of 
whichispeicifcigroupsiareipaired.iIinowiturnitoimodielsiofitheiACSidataithatirelaxithisi
assumpitioniandiftimoreidetaileditermsibetweenieachiposisiibleipairiofiethinicigroups.i
Theseimodielsialsoiincludeiethinicigroup–speicifciparamieitersiforiinterimaririageiwithi
Whites and Blacks. By neces sity, these mod els are lim ited to the larg est eth nic groups 
within each panethnic cat e gory. Figure 4i showsi thei groupspeicifci oddsi ofi ethinici
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Fig. 4 Odds of ethnic exogamy relative to ethnic endogamy between ethnic groups in ACS 2014–2018 
data. The upper panel shows East/Southeast Asian ethnic groups, and the lower panel shows Latino ethnic 
groups. Dendrograms on the right are based on hierarchical clustering using unweighted average distances, 
where distance was measured by the inverse of these odds ratios. Results are based on models that control 
for age differences, education differences, and language and birthplace endogamy.
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exogiamyiforitheifveiEast/SoutheastiAsianiethinicigroupsianditheinineiLatinoiethinici
groupsi foriwhichi Ii couldiftimodiels.i Ii alsoiproivideidenidroigramsi thati indiicatei thei
rel a tive dis tance between each of these eth nic groups, deter mined by treating the 
inverse of the odds ratio as a mea sure of dis tance and mea sur ing unweighted aver age 
dis tances. The top panel of Figure 4 shows no social dis tance between the three East 
Asian groups of Chi nese, Korean, and Jap a nese. The point esti ma tes sug gest that, 
while hold ing lan guage and birth place endog amy con stant, the odds of eth nic exog
amy are slightly higher than eth nic endog amy among these groups. However, none of 
these odds ratios are sta tis ti cally dis tin guish able from one at p < .05.

Social dis tance remains between these East Asian groups and the Viet nam ese and 
Fil i pino eth nic groups, except for the Viet nam ese–Chi nese case, for which there is no 
bar rier to eth nic exog amy. These results indi cate some regional dis tinc tion in paneth
nic inter mar riage among East/Southeast Asians. Fil i pi nos, in par tic u lar, have the low
est odds of eth nic exog amy with all  of the other Asian groups, suggesting a stron ger 
bound ary sep a rat ing Fil i pi nos from wider East/Southeast Asian panethnicity, which 
mayireflecti theiuniqueiSpaniishiculiturali inheriiitanceiofi theiPhilippines.iToi testi thisi
hypothieisis,i Ii includeiaidummyivariiiableiforiLatino–Filiiipinoiinterimaririageiandifndi
that the odds of this form of inter mar riage are about twice those of Lati nos with other 
East/Southeast Asian groups.

The bot tom panel of Figure 4 shows com pa ra ble results for the nine Latino eth nic 
groups.iOverall,itheioddsiratiosiareimuchilowerithaniforiAsianiethinicigroups,ireflect
ing the over all lower eth nic exog amy among Lati nos. Salvadorian–Guatemalan inter
maririageiwasitheionlyicaseiwithilititleieviidenceiofisocialidisitance.iAffnitiesibetweeni
Latino eth nic groups tend to clus ter by region, with higher odds of inter mar riage  
within the three groups of South Amer i can, Carib bean, and Central Amer i can/ 
Mexiiicaninationialiiities.iTheioneiexcepitionitoithisipatiterniisiCubans,iwhoitenditoibei
about equally dis tant from both the South Amer i can and Carib bean group ings.

Figure 5 shows the odds of inter mar riage with Whites and Blacks for each of the 
East/Southeast Asian and Latino eth nic groups. For com par i son, the eth nic exog amy 
odds ratios for a given eth nic group are also shown with small gray cir cles. Variation 
in the like li hood of inter ra cial mar riage across eth nic groups is more pro nounced for 
Latino eth nic groups than for East/Southeast Asian groups. Among Lati nos, Peruvians  
and Colombians are the most likely to inter marry with Whites, with an odds about 
60% as high as that for eth nic endog amy. At the other end of the spec trum, the odds 
ratioiforiDominiiican–Whiteiinterimaririageiisijustiunderi25%.iForitheifveiEast/South
east Asian groups, the odds ratios range from 25% to 42%.

For all  East/Southeast Asian and Latino eth nic groups, inter mar riage with Whites 
is more likely than inter mar riage with Blacks. The odds of the lat ter are uni formly 
lowiforialliifveiEast/SoutheastiAsianigroups.iTheioddsiofiinterimaririageiareialsoilowi
for most Latino groups, except for Domin i cans and Puerto Ricans. For Domin i cans, 
the odds of inter mar riage with Blacks are almost iden ti cal to those of inter mar riage 
with Whites, while for Puerto Ricans, the odds of inter mar riage with Blacks are the 
highest of any Latino eth nic group and only slightly lower than the odds of inter mar
riage with Whites.

The rel a tive place ment of eth nic exog amy odds ratios for each eth nic group in Fig
ure 5iisialsoitelliing.iForialliifveiAsianiethinicigroups,ieveryiethiniciexogiamyiparamieiteri
is greater than the odds of inter mar riage with Whites. For the Latino groups, these 
eth nic exog amy param e ters are fre quently in between the odds of White and Black 
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inter mar riage. For exam ple, both Peruvians and Cubans are more likely to outmarry 
toiaiWhiteiperisonithanitoiinterimarryiwithianyiofitheiotheriLatinoigroups.iMexiiicansi
are only slightly more likely to outmarry to most other Latino eth nic groups as they 
are to outmarry with Whites and are sub stan tially less likely in two cases (Domin i cans  
and Cubans).

Overall, Figure 5 implies very dif fer ent pat terns of inter mar riage for Latino and 
East/Southeast Asian eth nic groups. East/Southeast Asian groups fol low the same 
gen eral pat tern. Panethnic inter mar riage is more likely than inter mar riage with 
Whites or Blacks, and the bar ri ers to inter mar riage with Blacks are far more sub
stan tial than the bar ri ers to inter mar riage with Whites. Furthermore, the like li hood of 
inter mar riage with Whites and Blacks is rel a tively sim i lar across eth nic groups. The 
con sis tency of this pat tern speaks to a broad panethnic pat tern of inter mar riage for 
East/Southeast Asians, even given some regional and national var i a tion. On the other 
hand,itheiresultsiforiLatinoigroupsiareichariaciteriizedibyiethinicspeicifcihetieroigeineiity.i
In no case is eth nic exog amy clearly pre ferred to outmarriage with Whites, and there 
are large dif fer ences across eth nic groups in the ten dency to inter marry with both 
Whites and Blacks. These results are not con sis tent with a sin gu lar pat tern of inter
mar riage, panethnic or oth er wise, among Lati nos.

Discussion and Conclusions

This arti cle ana lyzed the evi dence for panethnicity in the part ner choices that indi
vidiuialsi makei ini maririage.i Whati eviidencei doi Ii fndi fori panethnici interimaririagei
among Asians and Lati nos, and has this ten dency changed over time? Answering 
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Fig. 5i OddsiofiethnoracialiexogamyiwithiWhitesiandiBlacksirelativeitoiethniciendogamyiforimajoriLatinoi
andiEast/SoutheastiAsianiethnicigroups.iForireference,ioddsiofiethniciexogamyitoimajoriethnicigroupsi
within the same category are shown by small gray circles. Groups are sorted on the basis of the odds ratio 
of exogamy with Whites. All models control for age differences, education differences, and language and 
birthplace endogamy.
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this  ques tion is com pli cated by the diver sity of birth place and lan guage among and 
within Asian and Latino eth nic groups owing to con tinu ing immi gra tion from abroad. 
Theoretically, such diver sity could affect panethnic inter mar riage in dif fer ent ways 
depending on whether it is greater between rather than within eth nic groups belong
ing to the same panethnic cat e gory. In actu al ity, this diver sity serves as a bar rier to 
panethnic inter mar riage among Asians, but not Lati nos.

Afteri accountiingi fori birthiplacei andi laniguagei endogiamy,i Ii fndi strongi affniityi
between East/Southeast Asian eth nic groups and between South Asian eth nic groups. 
In both cases, the odds of eth nic exog amy are about 75% as high as those of eth nic 
endog amy in the more recent 2014–2018 ACS data. In the case of East/Southeast 
Asians,iIishowithatipanethniciaffniityihasigrownioveritime.iTheioddsiofiethiniciexog
amy among Asians are also much higher than the odds of any form of inter ra cial 
outmarriage.iIifndinoieviidenceiofipanethniciaffniityibetweeniEast/SoutheastiAsiansi
and South Asians. Scholars have raised the ques tion of whether panethnic Asian coa
li tions in the United States truly include South Asians (Kibria 1996). In terms of 
the inter per sonal panethnicity mea sured here, the answer is a resound ing no. What 
emergesi insteadiarei twoidisitincti“meltiingipots”iofipanethniciaffniityiamongiAsiani
pop u la tions.

IifndimuchiweakeriaffniityiamongiLatinoiethinicigroups.iEveniaftericonitrolilingifori
birth place and lan guage endog amy, the odds of eth nic exog amy are only about 25% 
as high as those of eth nic endog amy in both time peri ods. These odds are quite sim i
lar to those of Latino–White inter mar riage, suggesting that rel a tive to other forms of 
exog amy, panethnic inter mar riage is not a strong force.

Ini theiACSidata,i Iiami iablei toi includeiaiwideivariietyiofiethinicigroupsiandifndi
that when I use more groups, the odds of eth nic exog amy are slightly higher for both 
East/SoutheastiAsiansiandiLatiinos.iIialsoiexamiineimoreispeicifciaffniiitiesiamongieth
nic groups within the same panethnic cat e gory. The results sup port the more gen eral 
conicluisionsibutishowisomeitenidencyitowardiregionaliaffniiitiesiinibothicases.iIialsoi
fndigreaterihetieroigeineiityiinitheiinterimaririageipatiternsiofiLatiinosibyiethiniciity.

Thesei resultsi helpi toi resolvei ambigiuiousi fndiingsi regardiingi thei strengthi ofi
panethnicityi amongi Latiinos.i Ii fndimuchiweakeri eviidencei ofi panethnici affniityi
in mar riage among Lati nos than among Asians. Consistent with prior research, 
the results sug gest the rel a tive impor tance of struc tural rather than cul tural fac tors 
that encour age panethnicity (Lopez and Espiritu 1990).iSpecifcally,iAsianiethinici
groups (and, in par tic u lar, East/Southeast Asians) are more likely than Latino ones 
to be racialized as the same in every day life because of more phe no type sim i lar
ity and a broad panethnic “model minor ity” ste reo type (Kibria 1997; Lopez and 
Espiritu 1990; Rosenfeld 2001).iMyiresultsiareiconisisitentiwithithatiarguimentiandi
sug gest that racialization also affects this most inter per sonal form of panethnicity. 
This is not to say that racialization plays no role for Lati nos but rather, because of 
greater phe no type diver sity, as well as other struc tural dif fer ences, the racialization 
of Lati nos has been more contested (Fox and Guglielmo 2013; Frank et al. 2010; 
Rodríguez 2000).

Scholars often treat inter mar riage not only as a direct mea sure of social dis tance 
between groups but also as a mech a nism for the fur ther break down of bar ri ers between 
groups,ibecausei interimaririageiwilligenieriateiprogienyiofimixedi iidenitiificaitioni ini thei
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next gen er a tion (Gordon 1964). However, group size com pli cates any attempt to ana
lyze these fea tures of inter mar riage simul ta neously. I use mod els that remove the 
issue of group size from con sid er ation when esti mat ing the odds of ethnoracial inter
maririage.iSuchimodielsidoiaibetiterijobiatiestiimatiingitheiunderilyiingiaffniityibetweeni
groups, but the actual fre quency of inter eth nic and inter ra cial mar riages will depend 
much more heavily on group size. For exam ple, because Asian eth nic groups tend 
to be small within the larger U.S. pop u la tion, the actual fre quency of Asian–White 
inter mar riages will likely be more com mon than inter eth nic mar riages among Asians, 
even if Asian indi vid u als pre fer the lat ter type of union. This issue com pli cates our 
under stand ing of how the growth of interethnically mar ried cou ples and their prog
eny will affect future racial bound aries.

Understanding future demo graphic trends is fur ther com pli cated by con tinu ing 
migraitionitoitheiUnitediStates.iTheistrongipanethniciaffniityiIiobserveiamongiEast/
Southeast Asian and South Asian eth nic groups only emerges net of the strong ten
dency toward birth place and lan guage endog amy. In a sit u a tion in which all  mem bers 
of these groups are Englishspeak ing, nativeborn indi vid u als, we would expect such 
affniiitiesitoiemerge.iIniactuialiity,isuchiaffniiitiesiareisuppressedibyitheihighibirthiplacei
and lan guage diver sity resulting from con tin ued migra tion. The future strength of 
panethniciinterimaririageidependsiveryimuchionifutureipatiternsiofiimmiigraition.i■

Note A rep li ca tion pack age containing code and data for this arti cle is avail  able at https:  /  /github  .com  /
AaronGullickson  /panethnicity_intermar.
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